
OUTSIDE NEWS FROM WIRE AND CABLE
Hong Kong. British consul has

ordered river steamers to have steam
up in readiness to take aboard wo-

men and children of foreign quarter.
Mew York. Gov. Sulzer has sign-

ed petition being circulated by Men's
League for Women Suffrage.

Washington. Senate yesterday
heard reading of certificate of elec-

tion of- - one of its members by the
people for first time. Bacon of
Georgia.

Donver. F. J. Hayes, vice presi-
dent of United Mine Workers, now
in Southern Colorado with full power
to call strike in coal fields there if
mine owners refuse to recognize
union.

Saginaw, Mich. Max Dettenthaler
killed by electricity when he tried to
connect up electric fan in basenient
of his store.

Bay City, Mich. Inquest ordered
Into death of Peter Perek, 25, hotel
employe, whose body was, found on
railroad tracks.

London. Mme. Antonia de Na-

varro (Mary Anderson) celebrated
fifty-four- th birthday today.

Geneva. Taxicab drivers of Lau-

sanne went on three-da- y strike when
ordered to wear badges.

Paris. Adolphe Reisser, tax col-

lector, won $100,000 in Panama lot-

tery and $32,500 in Paris lottery.
Sunbury, Pa. Pixinos, town of

200, ;will be sold at auction. J. War-
ner! MifQIn, owner, bankrupt

Pcfqrfikeepsie, N. Y. Justice of
ip4ce;Hoppe fined Annie Eric, gypsy,
$i0ar telling his fortune,
i Iw.Vork. Government has sign-

ed ntract by which immigrants at
iSlfisQlarid will be served at 8 cents
eacjjL3

BjEubore. Herman Stump, son
of jjroge and Mrs. J. Arthur Stump,

n&Hv Gordon Ewing, son of Mr. and
MrsWm. J Ewing, rivals for hand of
EsOitff Cleveland, White House baby.
-

New York. John McDonald, 45,
struck and killed by lightning.

Webster Springs, W. Va. Trial of
Delegate David Hill of Mason County,
last of bribed delegates, will begin in
Judge O'Brien's court Thursday.

Neodosha, Wis. Mrs. Mary A,

Dean, bride of 15, who disappeared in
Iola last week, found here. Denied
she had been abducted. Disappear-
ed again on way back to Iola.

New York. Big taxicab and hotel
companies have halted taxi rate cut
in this city by restraining order from
Supreme Court Justice Donnelly.

Warsaw, Ind. Earl Sargent, 18,
Chicago, drowned while swimming in
Lake Wawasee.

Washington. Progressive Repub-
lican senators will bolt party on tariff
revision amendments.

Washington. National anti-saloo- n

league has declared war on appoint-
ment of Charles J. Vopicka, Chicago
brewer, to diplomatic service.

London. Police have discovered
suffraget plot against King George.
Won't say whether they were going
to kidnap him or just kill him.

Lisbon. Government denies all
rumors of discovery of big revolu-
tionary movement.

Bay View, Mich. Someone at
closing session of Bible conference
picked pocket of Rev. John Balcomb
Shaw of Chicago of $350.

Washington. House today pro-
hibited from importation for any but
scientific purposes aigrettes, egret or
osprey plumes and feathers or skins
of any wild birds.

Paris. Police have evicted eight
beggar families who took up their
residence in magnificent mansion of
the Count and Countess Antoine de
Rouchefoucald on countess' invita-
tion.

London. Mre. Maldwin Drum-mpn- d,

formerly Mrs. Marshall Field,
Jr., has appealed to high court
against payment of $50,000 income
tax on monies received from the
revenue of the Chicago store for the
maintenance and education of Field'aj


